
The Mouse that 
Rolled 
quadLynx 

Trackball. Pros: Separate "bold"' button 
enables you to click and bold automatically. 
Cons: Click and bold buttons are awkwardly 
placed; connector to mouse port bas screws tbat 
extend 2 incbes beyond trackball unit; no 
provision for using botb mouse and trackball. 
List p r ice: 1129. 

DtrboMouse 

'lrtlckball. Pros: lle1:V comjbrtable to use; 
mouse connector permits both mouse and 
trackball operations. Cons: A two-buff on device, 
bill botb buttons do tbe same tbing; wben mouse 
is plugged into connector on trackball unit, 
tbumbscrews project about 2 inches bebind unit. 
List price: $129.95. 

A trackball is very much like an 
upside-down mouse. Instead of 
rolling the mouse on a tabletop, 

you twirl a ball w ith your fingertips
thereby moving the cursor on screen. You 
might want to consider using a trackball in
stead of a mouse i f you have limited work 
space or never learned to maneuver a 
mouse without running off the edge of 
your desk. The rwo different trackball units 
evaluated here- Honeywell's quadLynx and 
Kensington Microware's Turbo Mouse-

appear similar bur function some·what d if
ferently. Borh are compatible with the tvlac
intosh, Mac Plus, Apple Ilc and Apple lie. 
(Honeywel l claims quadLynx is also com
patible with the Lisa.) 

quadLynx 
The best feature of the quad Lynx is a 

separate bunon that incorporates both 
cl ick and hold functions. The larger of its 
two control bunons works like the Mac's 
single mouse bunon-click only, double 
cl ick, or click-hold. The second bunon is 
the click-and-hold button, wh ich was for
gonen when the l'vl ac mouse was designed. 

Given the anatomy of the human 
hand, the buttons on the quadLyn.x are 
poorly positioned relative to the location of 
the bal l. Depending on your hand size, you 
may have trouble reaching either button 
w ith your thumb or little finger if you don't 
first move your orher fingers off the ball. I 
found that my hand ached after using the 
quadLynx for only a few minutes. However, 
the ball itsel f works smoorhly. 

Thrbo Mouse 
The Turbo Mouse's best feature is the 

placement of its bunons. Although the ball 
is a l ittle noisy in use, this trackball fits 

Honeywell's quadLynx is long, narrow, and 
styled with black ball and bullons. The smaller 
bullon incmporates botb tbe click and bold 
functions. 

nicely in the hand. It moves easily, and borh 
control bunons are positioned where your 
thumb and liule finger nacurally rest. 

There are, however, a couple of things 
about the 1l1rbo Mouse design that I find 
peculiar. First, there are two control but
tons, but they both do the same thing. The 
manufacturer claims that this feature ac
commodates borh right- and left-handed 
users, but I would prefer to see a dick-and
hold function on one of the buttons. Sec
ondly, the trackball unit has a built-in 
mouse connector, which enables you to 
use either the mouse or the trackball. Un
fortunately, when you connect the two, the 
thumbscrews project about 2 inches be
hind the trackball unit. To make the device 
more compact, the connector should be 
mounted in a recess on the bottom of the 
trackbal l unit. 

If you think a trackball can speed up 
moving your cursor, you're probably r ight. 
But spend about 10 or 15 minutes using the 
device before you buy it. Make sure the 

Kensington s n~rbo Mouse is square, with gray 
bu11ons and trackball, and a beige casing Tbe 
two control bulfons accommodate rigbt- and 
left-banded users and pe1jorm tbe same 
functions. 

buttons are easy for you to reach and press. 
The ball should roll smoothly. Look for ex
tra features like a click-and-hold button or a 
built-in mouse connector. Then weigh all 
the features and choose your favorite. After 
all the trade-offs, I would pick the Turbo 
Mouse, because it feels good.-Ken D. 
Schmeupe 

See Where to Buy for product details. 
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